Financial Information – Master of Divinity Program

Tuition and Fees: All charges for the semester are to be paid by the end of the first week of the term. In the event a student cannot pay his or her balance in full, a payment plan may be arranged with the Business Office and must be approved prior to enrollment.

Tuition and Fees for 2015-2016 Academic Year

Tuition Rates:
- Residential Credit Hour: $375.00
- Online Credit Hour: $425.00
- Intensive Credit Hour: $425.00

Fees:
- Technology Fees (Fall/Spring only): $100.00
- Admission/Application Fee, NON-REFUNDABLE: $50.00
- Late Registration Fee (after close of Registration): $50.00
- Transcript Fee: $10.00
- Graduation Fee: $450.00

Residential Housing Costs:
  *Includes all utilities ~ All monthly leases require deposit*
- Payne Village, monthly (individual housing): $500.00/ per month
- Gomez Apartments, monthly (family housing): $600.00/ per month

Intensive Housing Costs:
  *Limited space available ~ Reservations made on First come/First served basis*
- Bedroom in a shared unit: $200.00/ per Intensive
- Family Housing unit: $300.00/ per Intensive
- Lost Key Fee: $25.00
- Extra Cleaning Fee: $25.00

Estimated Cost of Attendance for 2015-2016

Please see below an estimate of the annual cost for tuition and fees to attend Payne Seminary for one academic year. This estimate is based on a student completing the program in 3 years.

Residential Students: 2015-2016
- Tuition/fees (30 credit hours @ $375.00): $11,450.00

Online Students: 2015-2016
- Tuition/Feess (30 credit hours@ $425.00): $12,950.00